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An Evening Kelin.
The world belongs lo the enorgotii-, a

man. His will gives him new eyes, c

He sees expedients and means where
we saw none..R. \V. EMERSON". o

r

borne nine iuc 11:11.-51 »iu

Wilson would withdraw the troops and
apologize. He is expected to do the 4
first deed hvithin the next few days 4
and a little later on the apology will 4
doubtless be made to General Carran- 4
za. ^

. (
Wilson announces that he will not (

protect Americans in Mexico- Most (
Americans residing on the American 1
side along the border have known
some time that he has not afforded
American lives protection even at

home.

Now, that Wilson says that he will
not protect Americans abroad will lie
please tell the people whether he will
see that they are protected at home.

somethingthat has not been done as

the massacres along the Mexican borderfully testify.

Governor Hatfield has issued
proclamation setting aside July IS
and 19 as good roads days. Every
citizen of the state who can should
lay aside his other work on these two
days and turn his attention to road
building. The women should assist
them by furnishing dinner to thos'
who labor.

Wilson is Welched.
TT*ilf.Am onld
tvjisuu nan.

"Salute the flag!"
Twenty-one lives of splendid young

American manhood were lost at Vera
Cruz. The flag was not saluted.
Wilson said:
"Take Villa dead or alive!"
A punitive expedition went after

him. Forty American lives were lost
at the hands of Mexicans.

Villa was not taken. Yet the troops
are to be withdrawn.
Wilson has been weighed in thi

Is he not found wanting?

Is It Treason?
President Wilson announces the followingas one of his policies In the

Mexican situation: ,
"Americans remaining In Mexico!

will be denied the protection of the
United States. If killed this governmentwill consider It their own fault
for not heeding the warning to come
out."
This indicts him as a man who believesAmericans have no rights ex-

rwt-athnmt, It Is also a repudiation11

of the American flag. Such a policy
ought to mean Impeachment of the

presidentPatriotic Days.
July 18 and 13 should be red letterdays In the history of our state.

July Is the month of patriotism. We
have Just celebrated a glorious
Fourth. Many citizens have recently
testified to their patriotism by enlistingIn the state mllltla arid are even

now on the way to the front. Those
who have remained behind, should
turn onf on tnese two nays aim anuw

their patriotism in a constructive
manner by helping build better
roads.

The building of better roads
truly a patriotic duty because there
is no other form of public improvementwhich brings as great good to
as great a number of the people.
Good roads will benefit the int.ii"
community and every patriotic citi
sen should come out and work for
for thom.

Hids for Political Sup|s>rt.
Professions of devotion to preparednessfrom such a source are plainlyunscrupulous hids for political

support, in the mistaken notion that
the American people can be deceived
by devices so transparent, say tiePhiladelphiaPublic Ledger speaking
nf the Democratic national eon von- c

Hon. If President Wilson cannot
ompoi even an out ward acciuieseence ;
in the major items of his program |,
>n tlP' part of the politicians in his (i
)wn party, how can he expect the j.
people or the I iincn Man's 10 nnn* t
it their face value words that were (1

latly contradicted by the cheering t,
lelcgalos at St. Louis? (.

Mr. Bryan would not have been
moved to tears by an outburst for
preparedness! And his lachrymose |
:omiuontary on the proceedings of 5
lie convention revealed beyond the J
thadow of a doubt the unbridgeable C
julf between Democratic profession !
ind action on this vital issue. *

DrmnrriicyN "Historic IVIiiciplos.**
Although many Democrats in the

rank and flic have changed* their1 s

ninds on the tariff question, it is t<
evident that the loaders of the party
ivith whom legislative power rests,
lave changed little, if any. says an ex- n

.diango. In his keynote speech as p
ihalrman of the St. Louis convention, k
Senator 01 lie M. James said:
"The Democratic, party undertook lo
nact a new tariff law in keeping with a

he historic principles of the Demo- u

rratlc party. The Democratic party! h
lelieves that the right of taxation can o
.».U Avlei fnr Ihn iiii rnnco of r:ii«in*r fl
utlllc icnl revenue to run the govcrnnentWe undertook the reforma- t

ion of (lie tariff with open minds and
lean hands, unowned, unpledged to t

tn.v interest except that nf the pub-1
ic welfare, and we are proud nf our a

[chicvemrnt in writing Into the law
he present Underwood-Simmons tarIThill."
The historic principle of the Dotn- tl

icratlc party since 1870 has Iteen "a s

arilf for revenue only." As a rev- ic

nno producer tlie Undcrwood-SInt- w

lions law hus been a sorry failure, and
i war tax. for a country at peace,
vas enacted to piece out tlie failing
evenues of that law on the plea that f;
he war had stopped importation. In!
ipitc of the war, Importations for tlie II
Iscal year ending June 3d, amounted a

o over J2.000.00u,000, about $300,000,- s

lOO greater ihan the record under a

tepublican law, while customs revnttesamounted to about $200,001),noil +

ir $110,000,0011 less than those realized
indcr the Republican law for the lisulyear 1013. Furthermore, the par- +

graph in the Underwood-Simmons +
aw, providing for free sugar to take +
fleet May I, 1010, was hastily repeal- +

d liy the Democrats in April lieeause
f the continued failure of the tariff t
aw as a revenue producer. Adher-1 ^
nee to the Deinocratie principle has
csultcd in tlie direct taxation of tlie j"
icoplc. who pay out of their own pock- *

- . . *«
ts timer IIIC itepuoncan poney sue

oreignerpaid for sending his goods d*
nto the American market, and the *

irlce of admission went into the cofersof the federal treasury and paid *

bout one-half the expenses of run-1 ?
Ing the government. .

The St. Louis platform of the Dent-
'

cratic party, on the tariff, is in di- T
eet violation of their "historic prin-,,j
* + + < + + + < + * + * + * 1 «
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Pollowmg Is today's test for feve

y the Water Board's chemist and bacte
y Also rainfall for twenty-four hours c
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^̂ for to-d
Stand the value of small economies

If a rtart would oulr bo nude br la;
ofthe income, the leuon of economy i

By opening an account with ug, vni

foresieht that will benefit vou. now
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THE CLARKSBURG

Lashing a Lazy
Liver with pills may
give temporary relief.but
the pill habit is not a health
habit. It will put the liver j
out of business in time.
and then everything else
goes out of business. Get
the health habit by eating
Shredded Wheat Biscuit,
the ideal hot weather food,
which contains more digestible,brain-making, musclehmlriintrmaterial than beef-
steak or eggs. The tasty,
delicious crispness of the
baked wheat gives palate- I
joy and stomach comfort.
It supplies the maximum of
nutriment in smallest bulk.
Delicious for breakfast with
milk or cream, or for any
meal with fresh fruits. Made
at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

iples." They sheer away from the;
tariff for revenue only" idea, and pre-
en! the rompetltlve rate plan, aided!
v tin nntl.rliimnini? elutine. An anti-l
uniping clause is impossible for np-|
ilicalion unless we have a protectlvo
tiriff. This plank is either a voteatelier,or a repudiation of the "hlsnrieprinciple" of t,hc party, apparntlyboth.

THE DAILY1
NOVELET J

too nton> to v it(; i k.
Von never can tell .Some men are

elf-starters and others need a crank
p get tlicni going..Prof. Simp.

"(live my lamps die o. o.," said the
inn witli the rod sweater and the
cromptory manner. "Some stiffs 1
now says I need glasses and I says
don't. Sea?"
"Certainly, sir. Save a heat.have
scat," Invited the optician, a raihor
ndersizod short man of medium
eight. "Now kindly read the top line
f letters on the rard against the
:ir wall."
"II. X. C. L. D-." read the man with

lie red sweater nnd the p. in"Xo.try again." suggested the opleinn.
"II. X. C. I,. P. 1 said and I says
gain."
"lint."
"Hilt.'"
"But my eye!" roared the man in
te chair. "I ain't allowiu' no little
attsngo In tell me I can't read let

rsa Toot high- 'M I right or 'ni I
ront??"
"Right." quavered the optician.
"Sure I'm right. Any charge?"
"So Here's a clme dar.dime earire.Sorry to have troubled you."
Anil tin' man with the r. s. and1

lie peremptory manner hulked out.!
nother vindication of the wisdom of
uprrior armaments.
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HAH!) ON TilK EARS. +

"You are to be shot at sun- +
rise. +

+ «. * » + + + +

LIGHT OCCUPATION. +

Polishing np tho gem of the +
ocean. +
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life s little lies. +
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"Lightning rhangc" artists. 4
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I TODAY.
4

:r and otlier germs as made by 4
ologlst at the filtration plant. 4

ndlng at 10 o'clock today; 4
IS. 4
Bacillus cell present In 4

c. c. 1.0 C.C. 10.C.I 4
x x x 4

0 0 +
riov.
a thimbleful). Bacillus coll. *
\bscnt Rainfall. +

+
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[£SSON^K
those who reach- 1

K"! They worked and^A.
«aved to be ready for

| every advance in their
career. aa

No one know3 what
to-morrow may j

bring. IS
The troable is that Bj
many never think of
to-morrow.live only uS

ay. They fail to under- ^
r

ring naide a smill part ^
nrould toon be learned. ^

u'll rdd a syfltfcm to yow *

and latfrr. S

SAVINGS BANK,
)MPANYv£0/#1,000,000 / /
tc.W.VA. A/0
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[THE W| OurAnnuc
Noti> In
NEW FALL STL

Two new models have jn

$18.75 and $
\1rwl-. 1.1..^ ..

i'jaut; IM i/iin « ])
suits for vacation and lour
pWMBMMnMMMWBWMWll" lllll I UMWm II

WOMKX PACKINO VAI ATK
MI ST THINK OF

Summer Wash
We nre showing enormous

Wash Skirts in all white, as
Kharles and the Fashionable si
range $!t.no, $2.50, Sli oO,
$0 00 and $7."(0.

I NEW
I Sport avid Automob

rn J *1
ouc anu y i.

Just the hat for outing weai
tractive plain anil fancy colors,
stripes in pink and blue.

White Silk Glove
New lot just received. Goof

finger tips, silk covered clasps, all
j

SPECIAL

Crejpe Kimonos,
Newest Btyles. Made of plnli

large variety of colors or Crepe I
rounds with neat floral patterns

cuffs of white lawn or ribbon trl
tic waistbands. Special value at

I KNIT UNDER
FOR SUM!*

SPECIAL
15c Snmmer Vests

Regular and extra si

Women's Union'Suits
Every wanted style in regular at

Boys' and (ill-Is* Union Suits.. .

Men's Nainsook Union Stilts.

Boys' "Pororknit" Inion Suits

'II. V. I>." Shirts and Drawers.

Men's Bnlbriggun Vnderwcar. ..

"P. V P." Cnion Suii>

The Curiam and
Store Offers Ma
iraordinay Va\i
Curtains of all
Thousands of pairs of Net, M;

Scrim Curtains are being sold at r
sent one-fourth and in some instant
than regular prices.

Wonderful Curtain Values at fl
?2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to $1.10.
Special Lot of .$0.00 to .$7.50 Curtai

More than one hundred pairs ci

and Scrim Curtains at Half Price.

Largo lino of Scrim? by the ;
tonnes in beautiful new designs a

summer draperies. Cushion Covers
niture Coverings.

Charming New L
Waist for Sumvne
Charming now Waists of fir

Organdie with the stylish iarg
frilled front. Trimmings of i

Venlse laces. Waists that are
'erent.

1'rices $1.00, $1.70. $11.25

SPECIALS FOR SATl'I

In The Economy i
$3.00 CERTAIN STRETCHERS.
$2.50 CURTAIN STRETCHERS. ..

$1.25 CEDAR OIL MOP
s r.oc bottle cedar oil polish
BOTH I'OIt
ONE-FOURTH OFF THE Pltll K 0

SET l\ STOCK.
45c FLOOR BROOMS

50c FOR SET OF 5 KTKV
White enamel, ropular price

ONE-FOURTH OFF THE PRICE
BOILER OR GARBAGE PAR

3Hd?J2Ba

am m
~

ill LaftlUU UlliV

11
And War Would Work Nothing

but Further Mischief in the
Present Situation.
(BPCCIAL Tf» TMr TBI IO«tUI

MEW YORK, JuLj' T.Tljat Mexico

RIDAY, ,Hlt 7, 1910.

ATTS 1
r/ July "Dai
Progress-.t

[T3 Porch and \
ist arrived. Make the
21.&U Cool, She
OJjlin. Ideal We Are Hea
is,s- PORCH AND WI
.1, in,.,,., in i.ii-i j,"onc but llie beat

">N TRUNKS j.rlcea are cheaper in
anil workti.anahlp coi
will llnij elsewhere
VL"r-v 1 S00"" whic

UlSirio tin end. Estimates c

piete line of Porch 1

stocks of n-w carr|e,| |. sl0ck iu tl
well as Linen ,viilc widths.
ripos. I'riceB

i( $-1.50, $5.00,

_______
Porch SViad

July
Our stock of Pore!

*si0 W aVa very best shades madme uaia, (hc ..Aerolux,» siat t,
on I verandas, sleeninir p
^ " Also a well painted b

. Shown In at- of Porch Shades see o
including sport

Cool Swmr
s, 50c
'lunlltj', double

,> ,£X

WEAR
fter $11.50 >

.... 2 for 25c +
-- Carbets,

50c * r. .

art extra sizes. *LlW

^ * Ready Today.
.j. Anrt the wonder

50c face of all rising <

2. . line and buy as 1
"<lr This July sale of

* Linoleum should b
to all who content;

fll.oip < new (loor covcrlni
g. prices generally hi
+ ously that If today

coverings in this
. to pay for them, in

pv T" tically the prices w
uraberu 1 A ,°I J money on nil kinds

Ex + + * + +

ues in r[ , ,
. UarKsfc

Kind.
CI Sple

adras, Cable and OlOrC nfwel«
irlces tlmt repre- ent we

:es one-third leas ...15c Women Hose ..

J 5c Children's Hose
i!)r. $1.00. $1.50,

ns nt $4.10 Pair.
f Odd, I.ace, "Vet SILK HOtVT HOSE

oiors.tt nu

re-enforced heels :
I'nrd. Also Trendcolorings for , . f
and Porch Fur- A. sl7

.I.. Children's "Notasemc

- Extra Size Hose for X

.mgerie colors.v

r W Q3P Silk Boot Hose
Black, white, Belgian

ic Voiles and
e collars and "Onyx" Mercerized 1,
lain!}- Val or Black and whl
new and ditto

SS-30. I , g i'| <! AFT.
,D.« s
Dasemeat

$1-19 $7.50 (i,URt
$l.(ifl Vaeatim Swo<

89c
AW DI.VXKR u '"P"' ,u"] Sk'

!l Dinner Plates
i!!)c or

I' PANS 7 Rolls of Toili
25c each. for
OF AW WASH (Regular value
IX STOCK. »

Is fully capable of regenerating itself
and should lie allowed to do so with-
out Interference was the chief point:
of Chancellor Emeritus David Starr|(
Jordan, of I.elnnd Stanford Unlver-i:
Miy. UIO |>l iiii:i|iiii a|'CUAl'( m luc an-

nual meet of tli" American School
Peace League in the hall room of the
Hotel Astor, New York, this morn-
Ing. He pointed out that Mexico has
been suffering from five years of rev.
olut'on and that war can work noth-
in? but further mischie! in the pres-
ent situation.
Ilrlgandage, he said exists in only a

partial degree in four or five of the
tvrenty-seven states of Mexico, and
n large measure of peace and in-
creasing clvillmion is developing in
the others. In thrlteen of the states
public school systems have been cs-

tabUsheil In spite ot the troublous

LAMBE1
fly Special"
tee Windotfl
Window Awnings
Home Beautiful A

. H,

idy and Restful ^
aquarters {or .. 4

NDOW AWNING tfafcv ,

offered for salt;. Our iSgj^V 1 </7
comparison (quality

usldored) than you ,;'i
Let us show you the lp1k|jfjfK

h arc the cheapest In '

hcerfully given.Combalance,by the yard.
tree-quarter and yard tfFjfrt; '*

es Priced for High
Selling S,

h Shades consists of the Grass Rug
e. "Waldo Wood Web," ings specif
tbrlc shades, suitable for designs an
orches and sun parlors, most any
amboo shade. If In need to show th
ur lines. Get our prices. | witnin tno

ner Wash Dresses

p
5^^ $
r»r wash dresses made to II A /

11 at $19.50 to $25.00. I |])t

*********** r (jre
Rugs and + 0|
ili>uvns +»s

rhe Summer Sale | ,
"«

of It is that in the + elastic wai
osts, you can buy as .

ow as ever you did. #
OOWX

Carpets, Hugs and .

e of great importance Seautift
plate the purchase of * Muslin. I
fs. for the fact that broidery,
tve advanced so serl-
wo bought the floor | XEW1

saie. we snouia nave * i»e lie
most instances, prac- 41 Splend
e are now asking. + mcd tro
pportunlty to save .

of Carpets and Hugs. +
+ + ++ + * + + + + Envelope

lurg's Hosiery
ndid stocks of dependable Hosiery
;hts and styles suitable for pres.

|
a Pr. for 20c
2 Pr. for 30c

I
M'l-.ll.Al.

; 25c Pr.
e and black. Fiber Silk Boot,
irul sales.

Women 25c Pr.
cs In white or black.
" Hose 25c Pr.

I'onien 25c Pr.
t'hite, black, balbrlggan.

50c Pr.
, bronae. mals, lavender, light blue.

isle Hose 50c Pr.
te in regiilar and extra sites.

ER SUPPER S
aturday Night,.
~~~~~~ Seamless Shocts /jQ
- Y»e) Stop 81x90 Inches... U«5
5 p < r s 115c Pillow Cases.. 2 foe 2
84.19 Size .10x42 Inches.

81.50 Cut (flans ffl 1
iccrs, or WatCP Sets }i.l49c .......

15e Hnck Towels. .0 for 4'
Et Paper Hemmed ends, narrow r
.... 29c stripe borders. Size 2Ox
5 So) inches.

times. The United States could performa far more useful service In
Mexico, in Chancellor Jordan's opinion.by furnishing money for educationalpurposes and helping tho
prend of the public school systems
than by shooting Mexicans.
Referring to the Immediate causes

for war he said that he had good
reason to believe that the United
States is not blameless for the raids
that have occurred and that a mora
rigid policing on this side of tho bor:lerwould have forestalled or prorentedtho raids which were instigatedIn this country. The chancellorgathered first hand information
an tho border ten days ago at the
conference called by the American
Union against Militarism.

President Randall J. Condon of
the league, superintendent of schools
of Cincinnati, 0., presided at the

RD CO.
Sales A re

displays
/sum

ft *

Grade PorcW Rugs |
showing a complete line of fine

:h Rugs. The celebrated "Walte"
a in all sizes and designs and color-i
illy made for Porches; also special
id colorings for bedrooms, in fact.
-oom in the home. A real pleasure
iese high grade grass rugs. Prices
reach of all.

In A Special Sale j
home or on a vacation you will feel |

^ ennl Wn r* rirneeno u
ICCU U1 , 1.UUI IIU.1II XJI Vkj.iMOl n

leclal purchase from one of New I]
;'s leading dressmakers enables us 3
ffer a large line of this season's B
!st and best models at about one- f]
real value.

bout* One Hundred
autiful New Dresses |
e have made three lots of them at S
ollowlng prices; B I

tf fit^ For wash dresses made B
f *-ii to sou at 911.00 10 h'

$u.r>o.
)mt f\ For wash dresses mode u
K| I to soil at $15.00 to B

$18.00. R

at Mid-Summer Sale I
Muslin Underwear
HADOW-FROOF" WHITE
\TEVE PETTICOATS, 08c.
d Skirt to wear under light summer H
ade of white Satlne. ruffled (lonnce, H
stbaud. Lengths 36, 38 and 40. H
r< a vt» tsvitnt /\r»»s /tttts-snn 1 s Li
n rj.i v ivia/itj vfiumnn

SPECIAL AT 08c
il garments of fine Nainsook or
iainty trimming of laces and cm- vy

BRASSIERES f) n I
I'OISE MAKE ZDC |Id new model. Embroidery trim- [
nt hook fastening, sizes 36 to 44. [

imlsoles AOc I
Chemise ."0c h

,. JfV

.-., j
PECIALS,
July 8.

.Mercerized Table Damask
CI B»c Yd.

-jc Two yards wide, floral patterns.
_ Silk Olorin Umbrellas. ,118c

Vnlnral wood handles.I
J | styles for men and women.

Or $2.50 Axminster Rngs
3d $1.60
40 27x54 inches 311 t

=! i
meeting. Three high school boys j
selected as the result of an essay contestIn New York City delivered orationson "The Influence of the United iji
States In the Adoption of a Plan foi
Permanent Peace." They were Louh
Jacobs, of the high school of acorn".'_ e miii |1
merce, oaniuui ouiusk.v, ui w win

Clinton High School, and Harry Bodin,of Morris High School.
Katherlno Devcreux Blake, principalof Public School No. 6, of New

York City, delivered an address on
"Training for Savagery or Clvillzatlon.Which?"Mrs. Fannie Fern
Andrews, secretary of the league, I
delivered the secretary's annual address,and. the successful contestants I
In the Seabury peace prlae essay con.
teBf were announced. At the close
of the meeting the annual election of
officers was held.


